September 27, 2021

Dear 4-H Teen Leader,

We need your help! 4-H Ambassadors is a group of 4-H teens (8th grade and older) who promote 4-H across Ellis Co. They work together to encourage families to JOIN THE CLUB.

We need an energetic Ambassador group to invite Ellis Co. youth to JOIN THE CLUB.

Selection to the Ambassador team is a one year commitment. That means that everyone must reapply for the team! If selected, you will be expected to attend the Cottonwood Extension District Ambassador training. Expenses paid . . . you give 4-H your time! There is also a contract that you and your parent / guardian will need to sign stating your willingness to follow the expectations of the 4-H Ambassador team. (See contract on website. You will receive this to complete and return if selected as an Ambassador)

The group will meet every other month to plan and carry out their activities. Some of the activities that they have done in the past are:

- Fair Tours during Ellis Co. Fair
- Hands on Activities @ the Downtown Farmer’s Market
- TV Spots on local tv stations
- Radio Spots
- Presentations to Community Organizations
- Creating short promotional video clips for Social Media
- Go Truck Go!

In order for you to be considered for the 21-22 4-H Ambassador team, you must complete the enclosed application and return it to the Extension Office by October 8. Copies of this application (form fillable), the contract and letter area also found on the Ellis Co. 4-H Teen Leadership webpage.

Interviews for 4-H Ambassador will be held in person on Thursday, October 14, 5:30 p.m. at the Extension Office. As you apply, please go to https://tinyurl.com/20224HAmbassador to schedule your interview time NOW.

Looking forward to hearing from YOU!

Yours in 4-H,

Susan Schlichting
District Extension Agent
4-H Youth Development

cc: Rhiannon Corn, 4-H Ambassador Advisor